
NEWS NOTES.
Weather Bureau.

Report of observations taken at Los Angeles,
February 7, 1893

Max. tern., 62: mm. tern., 46.
Rainfall past 24 hours, trace.
Rainfall lor the season, .00.

Forecast.
Forecast for southern California: Fair

weather: followed by rain; warmer; winds
shifting to southerly.

All-diy gospel meeting, Temperance
Temple hall, Friday next.

John Cordero was arrested last even-
ing on Upper Main street by Officer Tal-
lamantet, on the charge of disturbing
the peace.

A Caucasian entered a Chinese store
on Alameda street yesterday and robbed
the celeßtial of $5. The Chinaman
\u25a0wore out a warrant, and the officers are
after the white man.

Manager Lindley haß signed R. J.
Glenalvin to captain the Los Angeleß
Baseball club in tbe coming season. Mr.
Glenalvin will leave shortly for the east
to engage players for the nine.

The Elks held a meeting last evening
to arrange for a reception to Exalted
Rnler De Goula of the coast division of
B. P. O. E. The Elks are also arrang-
ing fora pilgrimage to San Diego.

The commencement of tbe high
school winter class of 1893 will take
place this evening at the Los Angeles
theater. The front half of the lower
floor willbe reserved for the immediate
friends of the graduates. The remainder
ol the house willbe free.

Coroner Cates yesterday held an in-
quest over the remains of Henry Downs,
who died suddenly of heart disease at
the Hollenbeck hotel. Ho was aged 40
'years, born in New York, and among his
effects was found a letter from his father
in St. Louis. The verdict waß death
from natural causes,

b A lecture on the Life and Character of
Abraham Lincoln will be delivered by
Major J. A. Donnell at the First Metho-
dist church on Broadway, between
{Fourth and Fifth streets, on Lincoln's
(birthday, next Sunday evening, at 7:30.
iThis lecture, which will be under the
iauspices of the military order of tbe
Loyal Legion, is free, and everybody is
cordially invited.
iwTha first qnarterly meeting of the
Odontological society of Southern Cali-
fornia was held in the world's fair office
at the chamber of commerce yesterday
afternoon. The vice president of the
society, Dr. F. F. Little, presided in the
absence of the president, Dr. H. W.
Moore. A committee was appointed to
re vise the by-laws of the organization
and to present its report at the next
quarterly meeting. Doctors Palmer,
McCoy and Baldwin were selected to
act. An unimportant discussion fol-
lowed. The meeting was then adjourned
to meet the first Tuesday in June.

World's Fair.
Are you going to the world's fair? If

co, settle now the all important prob-
lem, where shall Istay and what will it
cost? For circular letter giving in-
formation of special advantage to you on
these points, call on or address A.
Phillips <5t Co., 138 South Spring Etreet,
Xros Angelee.

Oysters 50 cents a dozen any style.
Hollenbeck Hotel cafe, 214 Second st.

[PERSONAL.

Mark Plaisted, editor and proprietor
Riverside Enterprise, is in the

Harry T. Payne, recently of thfs city,
has gone to San Francisco, and become
tbe proprietor of the Pacific Field Sports,
a weekly paper.

It Took Trouble, but He Got It.
About two or three months ago Ipur-

chased from you a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, put up in Dcs
Moines, la. Such good results were ob-
tained from its use that Ienclose $1 and
ask that you send me two bottles by ex-
press.?J. A. Pcbiven, 18 East Fif-
teenth street, New York city. To. H.
H. Lane, druggist, Peekskill, N. Y. Mr.
Scriven is president of one of the largest
shirt factories in New York, and widely
known in business circles. When
troubled with a cold give this remedy a
trial and, like Mr. Scriven, you will
want it when again in need of each a
medicine; 50 cent bottles for Bale by C.
F. Heinzeman, 222 North Main street,
druggist.

Go to 189 to 163
North Spring street and inspect the

renowned Weir stove, the best in the
world. They will save you 40 per cent
ln fuel. Allthe latest improvements.

There are undelivered telegrams at
the Western Union telegraph office,
coiner of Main and Court streets, Feb-
ruary 7th, for R. O. Mereereau, William
H. Oowper, J. A. Lamb, R. K. Story,
Mr. Phillip L. Foster, B. F. Porter.

An Important Difference.
To make itapparent to thousands, who

think themselves ill, that they are not
affected with any disease, but that the
system simply needs cleansing, is to
bring comfort home to their hearts, aB a
coßtive condition ie easily cured by using
Syrup of Figs. Manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Company.

The W. C. Farrey Company
Do all kinds of plumbing work at
reasonable prices. Be sure and call
upon them before going elsewhere. All
work warranted.

Eblugrer's Restaurant.
The finest in the city; the favorite of

eaßte/n tourists. Service unexcelled on
the coaßt. Meals served a la carte.
French dinners from 12 till 8 p. m.
Ladieß' parlor connected.

R. P. List, notary public. Legal papers care-
fullydrawn. 127 W. .Second. Telephone 103.

Hens; I.ee'e Holiday Goods.
Chinese and Japanese curios, silk dress pat-

terns; ladles'embroidered silk handkerchiefs,
two for 25 cents. Manufactures ladies' under,
wear and gents* furnishing goods. Also an ex-
tensive line of new holiday goods at very low
J)rices. Please call and inspect our stock be-
ore pureh«,lug elsewhere. No. 505 North

Wain street, near plaza.

Onr Home Brew.
Maier & Zobelein's Ijiger, fresh from thehrowery, on draught in all the principal sa.

loons, delivered promptly in bottles or kegv
Office aud brewery, 444 Aliso st. Telephone 91.

Visiting Cards Encravnd
AtLangstadter's, 214 West Second. Tel. 702.

Wall paper, 237 S. Spring. Sample* sent.

When Baby was sick, wtt gave nor Castoria.
\u25a0Wrae aha waa a Child, sho cried for Castoria-
When aha became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
Vhaa she had Children, ahe gave them Caatori*

MEMORANDA.

The quickest results are obtained by
advertising in the classified columns of
the Herald, on tbe sixth page. Situa-
tions are offered daily; houses and
rooms for rent, or wanted to rent; real-
estate bargains in city and country;
chances to buy almost everything at low
prices ; lost and found articles are ad-
vertised ; business chances that afford
an income for a small investment; per-
sonal notices; special noti.es; profes-
sional cards; announcements of money
to loan arid money wanted, and much
besides. Gates are 5 cents a line per
day, with lower rates by the month.

"Oh, mamma, that gentleman looks
so nice! Why is it? Last week he
wasn't so good looking." "Why, my
child, can't you see? He has a nobby
new suit of clothes, and the reason they
look so stylish and neat is because they
were made by Nelgen, the favorite
tailor, of 116 North Spring Btreet. All
of the suits he turns out fit like a glove.
He is tbe best tailor in the city." Such
is the opinion of all who use good judg-
ment and have their tailoring done by
Nelgen.

Practical farmers publish testimonials
regarding the new forage plant, offered
by the Herald as a premium to mail
subscribers only of the Daily and
Weekly Herald. This millet grows on
very dry land and it is claimed that
half of a 50x150 lot planted with it will
almost support a cow. A subscription
remittance and a request for the pre-
mium willbring it through tbe mail.

Oatalina island, a summer resort in
winter. Ocean all around makes the
climate many degrees warmer than on
the main land. Never a frost. Bathing
same as in summer, Avalon house open
tbe year round. Fish right out of the
water a specialty. Address Mrs. S. A.
Wheeler, Avalon.

The Shulti's Pipe company are highly
pleased over the way subscriptions for
stock are coming in. Investors of from
$100 to $5000 should call early at 103
South Broadway and investigate this
new pipe, aB all the shares to be sold at
50 per cent will soon be taken.

The Herald can be found in San Fran-
cisco at tbe Palace and Occidental hotel
news stands; in Chicago at the Post-
office news stand; in Washington at
the Washington news exchange; in
Denver at Hamilton &Kendrick's.

The Hekald is the city official
paper of Los Angeleß. All notices and
ordinances by the council and street
superintendent appear only in ita col-
umns. Property owners should not fail
to read these notices.

C. Grosmann, auctioneer and gen-
eral broker. General merchandise
bought for cash and handled on commis-
sion. Rooms 14 and 15 Bryson-Bone-
brake bleck, Second and Spring streets.

Dr. Chas. de Szlgethy is now located in
the Bryson-Bonebrake block. Residence,
Baker block. Office hours, 11:30 to 3:30.
Sundays and evenings by appointment.
Office tel. 1056; residence tel. 1156.

The City of Pekin is safe, and so will
you be if you let tbe Willamette Lum-
ber company, 204 South Spring street,
figure your lumber bill for you. See
them.

Illich's restaurant, 145 and 147 North
Main street. Everything new and first-
class. Private apartments. Fresh fish,
oysters and game daily. Open all night.

Mr. Percy R. Wilson will talk about
Switzerland and the Alps, before tbe
Unity club tonight. Admission free.

The Windermere, on Ocean avenne,
Santa Monica, is a pleasant winter re-
sort, beautifully situated overlooking
the Pacific ocean.

Try our Sonoma Zinfandel wine at 50
cents per gallon. T. Vache &Co., cor.
Commercial and Alameda Sts. Tel. 309.

Dr. Price, M. R. O. V. S., veterinary
eurgeon, California stables, 373 N. Main
st. Business punctually attended to.

Arrowhead Hot Springs, tbe famous
winter resort for Southern California.
'Bus meets all day trains at Arrowhead
station.

Before you buy your lumber get figures
from Clark & Bryson, vi holeaale and
retail lumber dealers, 123>£ Weßt Second
street.

Rev. S. H. Weller will speak at the
Unity club tonight, upon .Naples and
Vesuvius. Admission free.

Dr. A. Z. Valla, physician and Bur-
geon. Office and residence, 126 North
Main, new McD. block. Telephone 284.

We manufacture everything in the
looking-glass line; all work guaranteed.
H. Raphael & Co., 408,410 South Spring.

Have your old mirrors resilvered as
good as new at H. Raphael & Co., 408,
410 South Spring.

Dr. K. D. Wise, office 142)*, North
Main street. Office hours from Bto 10
a. m. and 2tosp. m. Telephone 346.

Dr. C. Edgar Smith, rnpture, female,
rectal diseases. Seventh and Main
streets. Telephone 1031.

Dr. Joseph Kurtz and Dr. Carl Kurtz,
physicians and surgeons, have removed
their offices to 147 South Main street.

Dr. Tudor, dentist, removed to Hotel
Ramona, Third and Spring sts. Crown
and bridge work.

Dr. Schiffman, dentist, haß removed
to 107>2 North Main street, Lichtenber-
ger block.

Prof. N. Saunders, upon Leipeig, at
the Unity club tonight. Admission free.

Fine watch repairing a specialty. Con-
radi'a, Spring and Franklin. Reasonable.

R. G. Cunningham, dentist, rooms 1
and 2, Phillipß block, N. Spring street.

Dr. Hollingsworth, reopened dental
office, 138>£ South Spring atreet.

Insure with A. C. (ioleh, 147 Sonth
Broadway.

See W. P. Mcintosh's ad., Bth page.
Dr. Lindley, 331}£ South Spring street.

POLICE COURTS.
Minor Cutl Which Were Vp for Trial

Yesterday.

The case of threats to "killand do
great bodily injury" preferred by one
Captain M, M. Chase against Mrs G.
Browning, Miss Lilly Browning, and
Mrs. P. Sofe, was continued in Justice
Seaman's court yesterday until to-mor-
row afternoon. Hon. J. Marion Brooks
is consul for the defendants.Cbase*vacated his room yesterday, the
landlady holding a portion of his pict-
ures and furniture for the (DO she claims
to be due to her for rent.

C. O. Calkins swore out a warrant
yesterday iv Justice Seaman's court
againßt W. W. Curtis, charging him
with willfully"destroying, decapitating
and killing" two chickenß, the property
of Mrs. W. W. Curtis, of South Water
street, East Los Angeles. Whether these
chickens were of bantam variety, whose
crow was necessary before they arose,
or whether they were merely Bpring
chickens, is not set forth in the
complaint.

Hazel Curtis was fined $5 on the charge
ofdrunkenness.

The unfortunate hungry man, John
Eabal, who was arrested for making a
raid upon another man's lunch basket,
was acquitted.

WORK OF THE POLICE.

TBI SHOWING MADE BY CHIEF
SLABS' MONTHLY REPORT.

Applications and Kesigrnatlons ? De-
mands and Daes?Concerning

Varicose Veins?Licenses
Issued.

The board of police commissioners
met yesterday afternoon, the mayor pru-
sidinji. Commissioners Bosbyshell,
Bradish, Tufts and Weldon were pres-
ent. The minutes of last meeting were
read and approved.

MONTHLYREPORT OP THE CUIUS-.
J. M. Glass, chief of police, submitted

the following report for the month of
January, 1893:

Number of arrests made, 458; drunk,
72; vagrancy, 54; loose horses, 42; lodg-
ers accommodated, 160; petty larceny,
16; suspicious persons, 15; battery, 10;
miscellaneous, 89.

Bail money to courts, $285; partial
fines, $45; estimated value of property
recovered, $811. Total, $1141.

Number of warrants served, 31; num,-
ber jurors summoned, 225; number wit-
nesses subpoenaed, 180; number un-
classified reports, clerk's, 48; number
unclassified reports, sergeant's, 264;
letters nnd telegramß answered, 359;
prisoners worked chain gang (days), 350;
meals furnished prisoners, 3379; desti-
tute people fed, 177; people treated by
police surgeon, 136; calls for patrol
wagon, 143; miles traveled by patrol
wagon, 236; prisoners to station, 179;
prisoners to county jail, 6; sick and
wounded to hospital, 11.

APPLICATIONS AND RESIGNATIONS.
E. O. Dunn filed his resignation as an

officer on the regular force and also filed
an application for appointment as a
special officer at the Santa Fe depot.
The appointment was recommended by
Chief Glass personally, and Mr. Dunn
was appointed without dissent.

J. J. O'Brien, having been appointed
a health inspector by the board of
health, asked forappointmentas special
policeman, without pay from the city,
in order to make arrests for violation of
sanitary ordinances. The peti-
tion was granted by unanimous vote.

L. H. Whitson, a native of Indiana,
need 53 years, was appointed a special
officer, without pay from the city, for
the New Park theater (Hazard's pavil-
ion) by unanimous vote.

LICENSE FOR THE PARK THEATER.
In the matter of 0. H. Sawyer's appli-

cation for a license to sell liquor at the
Park theater, Mary Hulscamp and Q. A.
Tuft protested againßt granting the li-
cense, as it made a great deal ofnoise at
night.

Mr. H. Q. Pike, owner of the proper-
ty, Bubmitted a letter to the effect that
the party did not propose to keep the
bar open except during dramatic per-
formances, and that all side entrances
to the premises should be closed. Mr.
Weldon moved the application be grant-
ed. A vote waß taken and the applica-
tion denied, 3 to 2.

The application of Frohling and others
to conduct a bar at Washington gardens
was granted by a unanimous vote.

DEMANDS AND DUBS.
The usual number of bills against the

department were then ordered paid, a
total of |78,

Permission was then given for all ap-
plicants to withdraw suoh applications
without notifying the board.

"EONC.IKNINU VARICOSE VEINS,
The matter of an applicant for a place

on the police force was brought up by
Commisßioner Bosbyshell, who Btated
that the man had varicose veins on each
leg. Chief Glass then stated that a
varicose vein was deemed a sufficient
cause for rejection by the army surgeons,
and he saw no reason why such a cause
Bhould not govern appointments of
police officers. After some discußsion
the man's name was withdrawn.

NEW APPOINTMENTS.
Nominations to fill vacancies being

now in order Mr. Waldron nominated 0.
H.Kolle; Mr. Bosbychell nominated J.
H. Seggar. The above nominees were
then elected, subject to favorable exam-
ination and favorable report thereon.

At 3:45, on motion of Mr. Bradish,
tbe board adjourned. There were
only nine applications on fileat the time
of adjournment, against 120 at the meet-
ing held two weeks ago.

THE WHITE BANQUET.
The Indications Are That It Will Be a

Sumptuous Airair.
The final arrangements for the grand

banquet tendered to Senator-elect White,
by the Democratic county central com-
mittee have been completed, and the
success of the affair is now assumed.
About 250 tickets have been subscribed
for, and at the present rate of subscrip-
tion there will probably be over 300
guests present to do honor to the new
senator.

The arrangements* for the affair are
being made upon an elaborate and
sumptuous scale. Turnverein hall is
being especially decorated. Tbe com-
mittee in charge iB assured by Caterer
Brink that the menu will be equal to
the richest spreads ever laid on this
coast.

The list of speech makers comprises
some of the ablest men ever gathered
in thiß community, among them being
ex-Senator Edmunds of Vermont, who
has indicated hiß acceptance of the in-
vitation to respond to the sentiment
"Our Country." Col. John P. Irish
willbe present and do honor to the
toast "Grover Cleveland," and Hon.
Max Popper willspeak of "Young Men
in Politics."

The toasts, comprising 15 in number,
have in fact been assigned to gentlemen
who are recognized aB eminent talkers,
and some particularly happy ac after
dinner speakers. The committee seem
to have succeeded admirably in divest-
ing the occasion of "offensive partizan-
ship," and Democrats and Republicans
alike are zealous in their endeavors to
make the affair notable. Subscriptions
to tickets will be taken by any member
of tbe banquet committee, and from any
reputable citizen.

Electric Bitten.
This remedy Is becoming bo well known and

so popular as to need no special mention. All
who have used Klectric Bitteas slug the same
Bong of praUe. A purer medicine does not
exist and it Is guaranteed to do all that is
claimed. Klectric Hitters will cure all diseases
of the Liver and Kidneys, will remove Pimples,
Boils, Salt Rheum and other affections caused
by Impure blood. Will drive Malaria from the
system and prevent as well as cure all Malarial
fevers For cure of Headache, Constipation
and Indigestion try Klectric Bitters. Entire
satisfaction guaranteed, or money refunded.
Price 50c and ¥1 P« bottle at 0 V. Helnze-
man's drug store.

Buggy robes and horse blankets at Foy's old
reliable saddlery house, 315 N. Los Angeles st.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

Divers Matters of Importance Which
Are Receiving- Attention.

In regard to a recent communication
from Mr. Willard in regard to the legis-
lature passing a resolution asking con-
gress for the appropriation for San Pedro
harbor, Assemblyman Frank Finlayson
writes that he has consulted with Sen-
ator Mathews, and they will see that
such a resolution is broueht before the
legislature, and will also do their utmost
to have it passed.

Mr. Willard has also written north
urging the local assemblymen to en-
deavor to have the Ostrom resolution,
now pending before the senate, bo
changed as to select September, 1893, as
the time for holding the irrigating con-
gress ; also that it be held in Los An-
geleß.

Just at the time the supply of the
bureau oi information pamphletß is giv-
ing out applications for them are re-
ceived in large numbers daily. Already
10,000 applications have been refused.
Mr. John Sebastian, general ticket and
passenger agent of the Chicago, Rock
Island and Pacific Railroad company,
with headquarters at Chicago, has tele-
graphed for an additional supply of 500
copies, and Mr. J. M. Crawley, assistant
general passenger and freight agent of
the Southern Pacific Railroad company,
has asked for 1000 copies more. Both
of the requests have been refused, for
the present at least.

C. M. Wells telegraphed yesterday
that he would be unable to be present
at tbe annual meeting of the chamber
of commerce next Friday.

Hon. Benjamin Folsom, United States
consul to Sheffield, Eng., also a cousin
of Mrs. Grover Cleveland, was at the
chamber yesterday. He stated that
great interest in California haß been
aroused among the English people. He
intends to deliver lectures there upon
California on his return. Views of this
section are also to be taken and will be
used to illustrate the lectures. Any
persons who may havo photographs of
their residences or any pretty scenes
characteristic of the country can leave
tbem with Mr. Willard at the chamber
of commerce, and they willbe ÜBed by
Mr. Folsom.

Ifit does not rain today the chamber
of commerce excursion over the South-
ern Pacific railroad to inspect that com-
pany's new wharf at Santa Monica
cafion will leave on the 1:10 p. m. train.
A large attendance is expected.

Invitations to tbe annual banquet at
Hotel Redondo are being issued. They
can be obtained only by members of the
chamber of commerce.

Invitatione to the following persons to
be present as guests of the chamber
have also bsen issued: President Ben-
jamin Harrison ;Porfirio Diaz, president
of Mexico; Grover Cleveland, president-
elect ; Leland Stanford and Charles N.
Felton, United States senators from Cal-
ifornia; Stephen M.White; John P.
loneß and Wm. M. Stewart, senators
from Nevada; Thos. J. Geary, Anthony
Caminetti, John T. Cutting, S. G. Hid-

born, Eugene F. Loud, William W. Bow-
ers, John T. Cutting, Marion Cannon,
representatives from California; H. H.
Msrkham. governorof California; M.R.
Hiizgins; Arthur L. Thomas, governor
of Utah; Ross E. Colcoid, governor of
Nevada; Sylvester Pennoyer, governor
of Oregon ; John H. McGraw, governor
of Washington; Nathan O. Murphy,
governorof Arizona; L.Bradford Prince,
governor of New Mexico; Luis Torres
governor of Sonora and Lower Califor-
nia; Gen. A. Me.D McCook, command-
ing department of Arizona; John IT.
Davis, director-general worlds Colum-
bian exposition; John M. Samuels,
chief department of horticulture,Colum
bian exposition; J. R. Eilert, mayor
of San Francisco; M. Sherman, mayor
of San Diego; E. W. Gaty, mayor of
Santa Barbara; E. B. Pond, president
chamber of commerce, San Francisco;
Eugene J. Gregory, president state board
of trade; Hoamer P. McKoon, presi-
dent chamber of commerce, San Dieeo;
W. E Howard, president board of trade,
San Diego; George F. Edmunds, United
States senator from Vermont; Gen. W.
S. Rosecrans; Allen Manvel, president
Santa Fe company; CP. Huntington,
president Southern Pacific company;
Richard Kerens, president Terminal
Railway company; George C. Magoun,
chairman board of directors Santa Fe
company; W. H. Mills, chief of land
department Southern Pacific company;
Joseph Medill, editor Chicago Tribune;
C. F. Holder, editor California Illus-
trated Magazine; W. R. Hearst, editor
Examiner; M. H. de Young, editor
Chronicle; Frank Pixley, editor Argo-
naut ; William J. Nye; John P. Irish;
representatives of the local press.

Tbe chamber haß received 3000 pack-
ages of garden seed, for distribution
only among its members.
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Absolutely the Best \u25a0

B'akimg Powctefc

ItIs an agreeable Laxative for the Bowels;
can be made Into a Tea for use ln one minute.
Price Soc.-ftOo. aud Jl.OO per package. {)
Wlf\ mlrt An Elesrant Toilet POWDES
Ek%s BYfor theTeeth and Breath?2sc

gold wholesale by HAAS, BARTJCH ,v.:0.,
and retail by drngglsts. 11-it ly

AUCTION!

Horse Sale.
20 QOOD HORSES

At 0. K. Stables, 248 S. Main St.,

FRIDAY, Feb. io, at io iM.
One fine Kentucky driving Horse, 6 years old,

a perfect animal, worth .$lOO.
One fine Percheron stallion, 5 years old; veiy

hanthome flne,breeder, perfectly gentfe.
Bix well b'-oiten good young mares.
Twelve good young horses (kid mares, from 3

to 5 years old, all sound and gentle.
Will be sold without reserve. Jf you need a

good horse for any purpose, attend thia sale
and you will get a bargnu.

MATLOCKA REED, Auctioneers.

NOTICE.

NOTICE 19 HEREBY GIVEN THAT HBRE-
after all persons wishing to have children

admitted into or discharged from tbe "Los An-geles Orphans' Home," must make application
to tlit Adnission Committee, at tbe Orphans'
Home, iorner Tale and Alpine streets, on Fri-
days, between the, hours of 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.

All persona wishing to adopt or indenture
children, are requested to apply at the same
time and place.

Persons indebted to the society for board of
chi dren are notified thßt payments must be
made promptly, at Ihe name time ami place.
Such persous as do not regard this direction by
March 1,1893, are notified that tbe Board of
Managers will feal at liberty to place their
children in good private homes.

Parents, relatives and friends' visiting days
are the second and fourth Fridays of each
month. This rule must ba strictly observed,

Los Angeles, Feb. 7,1893.

KCSTS riy ||BT|TUTE .
an Era L La I "\u25a0verB'l'B>,'»l'

Drunkenness
Opium Habit

Tobacco Habit
Neurasthenia

CURED
The only branch in Southern
California of the World-renown-
?dKEELEY INSTITUTE,
of Dwifrht, 111., ia looated %t
Riverside.

50,000 TREATED AND CURED
Established Twelve Years

fasted by Time Hj Experiment

C. F. HEINZEMAN,

Druggist & Chemist,
222 N. Main St., Los Angeles.

Prescriptions carefully compounded day or
nirht. nm tl

BAD ECZEMA ON BABY
Head One Solid Sore?ltching Awful.

Had to Tie His Hands to Cradle.
Cured by Cuticura.

Our little boy broke out on his hend with a
bad lorm of eczema, when he was four mouths
old. We \rled three doctors, but they did not
help him. We then usc-d your three Cuticura
Kemeuies, and after using them eleven weeks

exactly according to di-
-~§Lfl»s. rectlons, he began to

jfrtf*- IbV steadily improve, and
/ after tlie use of them for
ffs-zi \ seven months his head

«,vas entirely well. When
\\yq began using it his

A fltiead was a solid sore
Kfi<3 jf-vrfrom the crown to his
sy<A \u25a0Jk| Ieyebrows. ItwasulB"all, . I over his ears, most of his
t*"*l t'jff I face, aud small places ou
It A I different parts of his

T \. Jn body. There were six-
jatfta tßen wel'kß ihal we had

*- '- " to keep his hands tied to
the cradle, and hold them when ho was taken
up; and had to keep miitenj tied on Ms hands
to keep his floger-nalls out of the sores, as he
would scratch if he could in any way set his
hands loose. We know your Cuticuba Reme-
dies cured him. We leel safe in recommend-ing thtm to others.

QUO. B. &JANETTA HARRIS,
Webster, Ind.

CUTICURA RESOLVENT
The new blood and Skin Purifier, and greatest
of Humor Remedies, clesnßes the blood of all
impurities and poisonous elements, and thu,
removes the csuse, while I,'uticuea, the great
skin cure, and Cuticuba Soap, an exquisite
skin beautifler, clean tbe ikin and Bcalp, and
restore the hair. Thus the Cut;cuba Remk-
dirb cure every species of ite ning, burning,
scaly, pimply and blotchy skin, scalp aud
blood disease, from pimples to scrofula, from
Infancy to age, when the Best physicians fall.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticuba, 50c; Soac,
25c; Resolvent, IfI. Prepared by the Pottbb
Dbuoaki, G'hbmical Cobporatios, Boston.

for "How to Cure Skin Diseases,"
M pages, 60 illustrations, and 100 testimo-
nials.

RARY'SI Skin and Scalp purified and baau-
O tlfied by Cuticuba Soar.

j£ PAINS AND WEAKNESSES
flnginpOf fen, ales instantly n-lleVeil t>v that
j&fjMw new, elegant and infallible Antidote

to Pain, Inflammation and Weakness,
the Cuticura Antl-fain Plaster,

JT\ ¥>R. JORDAIK Ac CO ?

Jg> (BEAT MUSEUM OF ANATOMi
MBpSIS 100lltfiirk<>t St., San !\u25a0 r;*.nciaco

S Ma6l (between 6th aud 7th sts.)
Go and learn how wonderfully

$ aSs&i tt. y°u arc ma(^e an<* now to avoir.
ft. sickness and diseases. Museum

[ with thousands of new
\ £ objects. Admission 2-J cts.

Private Office, 811 Geary Kt. Disease* ?)>-
-men: stricture, loss of manhood,dlteasesof tht
ikin and kidneys quicklycured without theuse of mercury. Treatment personally f;t1
Wet. bead lor boot

BARGAINS IN LOTS!

Walnut Grove Tract?Central Avenue
Electric Car Line. Cement Walks in front
of every lot. Call at once.

C. E. DAY & CO., '121 South Broadway, Los Angeles, California.

W. P. M'INTOSH,

Estate Agent,
144 S. MAIN ST., LOS ANGELES, CAL.

HAS FOR SALE :
The choicest 10 and 20 acre tracts of orange 4Vi acros on Cypress avenue, Redlands, ad,

land at Redlands on 10 years' time; only 10 Joining the elegaut residenc- of Isaao Fod
per cent, cash down and no further payment with 315 orange trees In bearing; house wortt
for 10 years; only G'Aper cent, interest; ouly 1 $2500: all tot $11000; onlyone-third cash, bal-
mile Irom the postofflce. Price, $300 per acre, anee lung time ai per ceut. net interest,
including wster piped to each tract. 40 acros adjoining the beautiful Mentone

Orange land and orange trees at Mentone, nurseries, witn pressure water and necessary
$260 to $350 per acre: from to 1!4 miles flrst-cla-B budded orange trees to plant same,
from both railroad depots. Terms, one-third $12,500.
cash, balance ln 5 years a*8 per cent per an- Mentone. acliointne the ice lac
num. t~ry, with abmt one-third planted to 2-year-old

Every tree guaranteed to live or be replaced b ids; two-story house, pressure water; only
at expense of company. Have experienced $5500.
crbhardists to plßnt aud care for land for ab- 160 acres 1 mile from Orafton station, 60
sent owne sat $1.75 per acre a month until in acres of which is fine orange land, with fine
bearing. No bud planted less than 4J< feet spring on upper portion, for (60 per acre,
tall. The orchards at Mentone have never Also 10-acre orange groves, planted one year,
been injured by frost, wind or fruit pests. 1 from $320 to $400 per acre.

A FEW SPECIAL BARGAINS.
_ NURSERY FOR SALE.

,?. , ~ , , ? , 10acres lv orauges and nursery of 70,000120 acres, perfectly level, IV. miles from cen- budded orance anl lemon irees, all from 3to 6t«M»( Redlands, with over 17 miner 8 inches feet tall, the best location and finest nursery atof Bear Valleywater.wlth 9boo first-class Wash- Mentone. All trees grown without any ,helter
lngton navel orange trees to plant. Only $310 evt

,r , em. Pile-, $.10,000. Will accept V. ofper acre, or $2f,0 without tho trees. Will sell price in trees ai $1 each. Tho orchard withoutnaif at same rate. ... , the nursery is worth half of the price. r
10 acres, nil prepared for trees and necessary K]m business aud residence lots in Mentone.trees to plant, $270 per acre; only \% miles whero lots have advanced more than 20 pjr

from Remands postomco. oent. iv past 30 d»ys on account of the cheap
10 acres, all in bearing, only U mile from p(,we r for manufacturing and the pure waterCrafton'tation, $0000; H cash, balance long and dry Climate

time. This price is 40 per "bent, less than its city property sold and money loansd.present value. Apply to ?
W. P. McINTOSH, 144 S. Main Street,

LOS ANGELES, CAL. l-25-eod-2m

AT AUCTION !

Lots I Episcopal Church Tract
ON OKANGE, BIXEL, SIXTH AND ST. PAUL STREETS,

Thursday, Feb. 16th, at io O'clock,.-on the Grounds
Those lots fire magnifioentlv situated on elevated pround, and CLOSE TO SEVENTH-
STKKKT CAULK, ONE MILK FROM I'OSTOFFICE. No puffing is necessary: they
are simply the best in the mnrkei, and such a chance to secure a bargain will hardly
occur again. Terms, maps and full particulars of

C. A.SUMNER & CO., Auctioneers,
IQT SOUTH BROAD WAV.

HIGHLYIMPROVED

PAYING FARM M SALEt
Containing 62 acred of land, all in high state of cultivation; cottage
house, hard-finished, of seven roomß, bath and kitchen, together with
small cottage of three rooms for laborers; about four acres in bearing
Washington Navels; 5 acres English Walnuts; 5 acres Winter Ap-
ples ; two artesian wells; about 3000 feet service pipe and hydrants.
First-class corn, alfalfa and orange land; all fenced and cross-fenced,
Apply at once to

JOHN DOLLAND,
5.10.? 114 N. Beaudry aye.. Los Angeles. Cal.

ST \KJ H SIGNS ! SIGNS!
I B 8 WR. WM. MERGELL, late of Omaha, Neb.,

I n "W I %l is now located with

(J G. STROIEE, ?-
Vol rapid work, low prices and modern styles, a share of your patronage Is solicited.

Card Signs, Muslin Signs, Wire Signs, Brass Signs, Signs of every description.
Political work done al short notice at reasonable rates.

DISEASES OF MEN.

DOCTOR
WHITE'S

PRIVATE DISPENSARY.
126 North Main Street, H,w

(So£S3i»
The moat successful Private Disease docto

lv the Mate. Gonorrhea, Gleet, Stricture
Seminal Weakness. Nervous Debility,
SyphllU. skin ana Kidney diseases and
Sexual Weakness successfully treated. Mcd
ieines prepared in private laboratory, B»itb
sexes consult In confidence. Dr. White hat
no hired substitutes. You see the doctor only
Br. White Is the only specialist ln the Stati
who exclusively treats private, nervous and
chronlo diseases. Cures guaranteed in al
curable cases. Don't waste time with pateui
xiHkdiutne*. If you have any s«xual trouolc
consult Dr. White. Bcientlfle treatment
Reasonable charges.

POPLE & WARDEN,
* * Printers ***

109 East Second Si, Los Angeles, Cal

Wedding stationery, ball programs, soolety
carda and high-grade prlutlnaol every descrlp-

Ition. Write lor samples and estiaiaies.ll-l tJn»

King s Royal Germetnei
Is a positive cure for

Catarrh, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Asthma,
Bowel, Liver, Kidney and Bladder Diseases,

General Debility and all Germ Diseases.
AS PLEASANT AS LEMONADE

PRIOE, *1 PER BOTTLE
Manufactured bir

KING'S ROYAL GERMETUER COMPANY
Atlanta, Oa.

For coughs, colds,
and all lung
troubles use?

Crescent Malt Whiskey
It is pure and health-

ful. Sold only
by all druggists.

D. G. PECK CO.,

UNDERTAKERS
140 N. MAIN ST., LOS ANGELES.

Embalming a Specialty^?
FRBK FROM ANY TRUST.Always Open. Telephone 61.

CiESAR & CO.,
INDEPENDENT

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBfILMERS
OVEN DAY AND NIQHT,

636 couth Spring St., l.os Angeles.

Telephone 1029.


